
1 Meridian Way, Tweed Heads, NSW 2485
Sold House
Wednesday, 28 February 2024

1 Meridian Way, Tweed Heads, NSW 2485

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 658 m2 Type: House

Paul  Kearney

0755369838

Peita Arnold

0413318954

https://realsearch.com.au/1-meridian-way-tweed-heads-nsw-2485
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-kearney-real-estate-agent-from-base-property-group-kirra-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peita-arnold-real-estate-agent-from-base-property-group-kirra-2


$1,125,000

Perfectly positioned family home opposite the river with access for fishing and swimming. This low set brick and tile home

is set on a 658sqm corner block situated in a quiet cul-de-sac located within the tightly held 'Endless Summer Estate'.

Features of the property include 3-bedroom with built ins and ceiling fans, lounge/dining, compact kitchen, main

bathroom with separate toilet, good sized laundry, and double garage.  Dine, entertain and relax in your spacious fully

fenced backyard, an ideal space for kids and pets, and there's even room for a pool.This character filled property is

awaiting your personal touch and presents the perfect canvas to create your dream home or knockdown and rebuild, the

options are endless. Those looking to renovate will appreciate this opportunity as there is endless potential to add value

to this home. Imagine living minutes from the beach enjoying Pacific Ocean swims, beach walks, surf world famous breaks

before work or enjoy a jet ski or family fishing trip on Tweed River. Perfectly positioned in a sought after part of Tweed,

this home is located just minutes from the iconic Kirra, Coolangatta, Snapper Rocks and DBah beaches and offers easy

access to the M1 north (to Brisbane) and southbound (to Byron) and to the Gold Coast Airport. IGA Tweed Heads and a

small group of shops are located at the other end of Meridian Way or for a larger shopping Centre, Tweed Mall is a 5

minute drive. This perfect location is close to schools, transport, medical facilities, and Gold Coast Airport.*** PLEASE

NOTE ALL OPEN HOME VIEWINGS ARE NSW TIME ***For more information contact Peita Arnold on 0413 318 954 or

email peita@basepropertygroup.com.au.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these

particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on

these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


